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ilVlROCKER
Yes, only SOc and we ship you this
magnificent rocker. Only 50c down
nnd then SOc per month—$3.95 in all for
this handsome piece offurniture. Positively
the greatest bargain ever offered here or at
any other place. Write for free catalog and
bargain list today. We defy any house in
America to equal our stupendous offers.
You can see lor yourself what an elegant rocker this Is.
It is made inAmerican quarter-sawed oak finish—profusely
ca rved.Vpho Iste red inbest g rad Boston leather—d iaincml
tufted. No. A1 iS64.Thisrockt>i is onlyoneof the special
'bargains we are now giving. Send lorthisbargainlist today

Easy Payments
The great house of Straus and Schram,
with a proud quarter century record,
endorsed by the greatest bank, will trust you
arid allow you to buy any article on easiest
monthlypayments. If you want anything inrockers, chairs, bedsteads, carpets, rugs, cur-
tains,washingmachincs,croekery, silverware,baby carriages, go-carts. Men’s Women’s andCliildren'sapparel,stoves, ranges orany otherarticle of housefurnishing, don’t fail to get
our sensational easy terms.

171*1717Special Bargain
I*fMLJEIList and Catalogs
Don't wait a minute before sending for
our great bags hi catalog and special monthly
bargain list, bargains which are positively
astounding; bargains which simply can not
be met by our competitors because of our stu-pendous buyingandmanufacturingfacilities.
Write Today—Don’t Walt
Send a postal or letter —but send right now. Take advan-
tage of these special offers while they last. This month only.
So hurry. Just yourname andaddress on postal or letterand
we willmail free and postpaidour catalog and bargain list.

SXBAUS & SCHRAM (Inc.)

RemodelYour House
Double ItsValueat Small■Expense!

A few dollars will
make tiie old house
niodernand almost
double its value.

and ship wherever
railroads go. Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back. Buy at MILL PRICES from the
largest, finest stock of Millwork and Remodeling
Material iu America and save half.

We absolutely undersell everybody.

Free Millwork and Supplies Catalog
SAVES 50 PER CENT ON MATERIALS
Don’t spend a cent for building material until

you see the 5.000 Economy Year special bargains
in our great Free Home Builders’ Catalog.

Cut Prices on Porch and Stair Work,
HardwoodFloors,Partilions.Mantels,
China Closets, Kitchen Cabinets, Wall
Board, Fancy Doors and Windows
Buy newest styles direct from our great Build-

ing Material Plant. Goods shipped quick, safe
delivery guaranteed. Estimates free.

Highest bank references.
Write today for Big Free Home Builders'

Catalog. Tell us about your plans for remodel-
ing or building. (207)

GORDON-VAN TINE CO.
SOfif Case Street Davenport, lowa

Signed Away His Liberty
“And so, Jack, you have turned tee-

total? Well, I never thought you’d
be a milk-and-water drinker. I al-
ways did say as how you could take
your glass like a man, and leave it
alone when you’d had enough; but
here, now, I see by that bit of blue
on your coat you’ve actually gone and
signed away your liberty.”

“Well, yes, I have, Tom; and, do
you know, I rather enjoy the change.
Before I signed the pledge my toes
had liberty to look through my boots,
my elbows had liberty to look through
my coat, my knees had liberty to look
through my pants, and I could scratch
my head without taking my hat off.
Well, Tom, I’ve signed away all that
liberty, and find myself prisoned up in
a good suit of clothes, and I quite
enjoy the novel experiment.” The
Patriot.

Telling Canadian Figures
Showing how closely . drunkenness

is allied with crime, the following
is the table covering eleven years con-
victions for crime in Canada:

All
Year Drunkenness Offenses

1900 12,215 41.653
1901 12,725 42,048
1902 X3,324 43,457
1903 16,532 50,403
1904 18,895 54,946
1905 21,621 62,559
1906 25,110 70,903
1907 29,802 79,170
1908 31,089 88,633
1909 31,105 93,853
1910 34,068 102,903

At a recent Anglican Synod Bishop
Wilson spoke strongly on the effects

of liquor upon the natives of the New

stores? halls, churches. Most power?
■r/j JL ■, ful light known. Absolutely safe.ml-ASS WE LOAN YOU SAMPLE

Morebrilliant and many times cheaper''•f/'JiJCvL i *ban gas or electricity. Guaranteedt five years. Everyone a possible cus-
, .A I tomer. Noexperiencenecessary. Large

commissions. Exclusive territory free.
5/ IS, Write today,
g/ SUNSHINE SAFETY LAMP CO.-1 ■ - 342 Factory Bldg., Kansas City, Be.

RKIL Visible Writers or otheraiM
JmmBOB L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS, Etc.

!4 to X, MFRS. PRICES
Skipp'd ASrWHSRIfor Frss Trlsl orRENTED, allowing RENT TO APPLY.
PRirrt tic nn IIDrini oIMS Machines. FullGuarantee. Writermist? tID.UU Urfe r Illustrated Cataiof 93 Tour opportunity.

YIFXWIUTKR EMPORIUM, (Bat. 1892) 84-36 W.Like SL,Chicago

APFNTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,
Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes25c.

Views lc. 30 Days’ Credit. Samples and Catalog Free,
CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT CO- Dtpt- hub St CWCASD.

TYPEWRITER AGENTS WANTED.
jfcggy— Sample at Wholesale

Get in Business for Yourself
... llig commissions—monthly pay-

MKA ments—trial shipments. Typewrit-
,TK trom Sl'-.ijO up thatformerly sold
for f 100.

Write today for agencyoffer.
Factory—Grand Rapids, Mich.

Michigan Typewriter Exchange

“In One Hour
I Learned to
Play the Piano

at Home”
Without Lessons or Knowledge of

Music You Can Play the Piano
or Organ in One Hour.

Wonderful New System That Even a
Child Can Use.

Impossible, you say? Let us prove it at
our expense. We will teach you to play
the piano or organ and will not ask one
cent until you can play.

A musical genius from Chicago has
invented a wonderful system whereby any-
one can learn to play the Piano or Organ
in one hour. With this new method you
don’t have to know one notefrom another,
yet in an hour of practice you can be
playing the popular music with all the
fingers of both hands and playing it well.

The invention Is so simple that even a
child can now master music without costly
instruction. Anyone can have this new
method on a free trial merely by asking.
Simply write saying, “Send me the Easy
Form Music Method as announced in
The American Issue.

FREE TRIAL
The complete system together with 100
pieces of music will then be sent to you
Free, all charges prepaid and absolutely
not one cent to pay. You keep it seven
days to thoroughly prove it is all that is
claimed for it, then if you are satisfied,
send us $1.50 and one dollar a month until
$6.50 in all is paid. If you are not delighted
with it, send it back in seven days and
you will have risked nothing and will be
under no obligations to us.

Be sure to state number of whitekeys on
your piano or organ, also post office and ex-
press office. Address Easy Method Music
Company 2988Clarkson Building,Chicago,111.

GET THE NEW SONG BOOK
“MAKE CHRIST KING”

Edited by E. O. Excel!, Dr. W. E. Biederwolf,
and more than a Score of Evangelists.

Regardless of Expense They Tried to Make This the
GREATEST SONG-BOOK EVER PUBLISHED

Containing the best copyright songs and old
familiar hymns from every source. Special de-
partments for congregation, chorus, solos, etc.

SEND'ONI Y FIFTEEN CENTS
and we will send you a sample copy of this great
book, of over 300 songs.

THE GLAD TIDINGS PUBLISHING CO.,
Lakeside Building, .

. . Chicago, 111.

M CHRISTMAS SAMPLES. CARDS, TAGS. ETC. Ifin
Agents'harvest. N.K.Post Card Co., Springfield,Mass. I MU.

Safety Razor BladesOl c
RESHARPENED— /T.,

*‘Good as New—Many SayBetter” £■Z
m by the exclusive Keenedge electric Wmm&mmaggMprocess. 30c doz. Send blades to-

day. No need to send money, fegpji
Pay when blades are returned and
found O. K. 100,000 satisfied cue-
toinera. Send address for easy- LjLg&ggß
mailing wrupper. (16)

KEENEDGE CO. R«Tr Tnß
700 Keenedge Building, Chicago, 111.

Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,
but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them promptly, and
INSURE delivery.
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